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Dear Mr. :Salla71
1944.

Thia will acknowledge receipt of 7our letter of August 1,

?lense be assured that the War Refugee Bonrd ie doing,
and will continue to do, everything within its power to orotect
tnc livea of victims of Ne.ii persecution in Hungary and elsewhere.
The Board cannot, however, for practical reasons, undertake the
rescue '1r special protection of Rpeciflc individuals.
With respect to your mother, however, I suggest that
American citizen you promptly file with the Immigration and
Ha turali za t ion Service l)f the Department of Justice at Ph1ladelpb1a,
P., a )etition to esU.bllBh her status as a person entitled to a
first-preference quota il!lllligration visa to the United States as the
mother of a citizen of the United States who is 21 yea.rs of age or
over. It ie suggested that when you file the petition you advise
the lmmigration and Naturalisation Service~the.t you are doing so at
the suggestion of the Wer Refugee noard. Enclosed you will find a
nroper form of such petition.
as

Wl

Very truly yours,

J.

w.

Executive

Nr. Joseph Ballay,
i'l 1lliam Street,
New York 5, N. Y.
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TEL: HANOVER 2•8366

August 1, 1944.

w.Fl/1111
"· '·--!llM~-
Alltlifnftg _,-,-

Mr. John W. Pehle, Executive Director
War Refugee Board

To: Fl/Ii
<f
AM.
..-·-----Nfl. Allll R.q. _ __

i'fa.snine;ton, D. C.
Liea.r Wr. Pehle:

lf/fililll - - - - -

re~:±§

S everu.l friends, incluG.in5 my cousin i1\r,John Biro; who
i'l!t& Ch@
~rivilege of bein 5 in touch with you and Mr.Laurence Lesser told me how
dee,:ily they were impres5ed with the mo.5nificent work being done by the
Bou.rd and encouraged me ~o ap~ly to you.
Though realizing that the main
objectives are broad I venture to inquire wnetner assistance in cases
sucn as outlined below might be considered,

I am an American citizen of 18 years' standing. My ill.9.1her,,_my:_.QJ1..l.Y- ..!?.!'.Q.!-g\'l_:i;_
and his wife, citizens of Hungary since the Munich po.ct bµt previously
Czechoslovaks, ~~.§._ll_t,_~d ...il4.mig_;ra tio_n__ visas to the u. s .A. in 1959 by
the American Consul in Butl.aees~. Of the three only my brother. Qeorge>'l3allay, now 54, agriculturist, was able to u5e the visa, landing here on August 28, 1939, from the Normo.ndie. Owing to temporary illness my aged
mother stayed behind with my sister-in-law and were to follow later. However the outbrehk of the war in Europe a few days after his landing here
caused my brother to hurry back to his family in tne hope of returning
here wit11 them,
But as traveling be.came more and more difficult and costly, tne Germanb and Italians denying transit to sea ports etc, they were
unable to leave and the U.S. vis~s in the women's passports lapsed,
My
brother had obtained a U.S. He-entry permit before sailing from New York;
an extension valid till March 11, 1942, was sent from Washington ta the
American Consul in Budapest on October 15, 1941.
_lil;y_I"_~~l'-~Gtful

ins1:1_irx n_g:;'l_j_s vrn~thH. tn_e ~l'I~. visl:l.S _a_nd the 9ne ~e ... eI1tr.Y.
and made available at __a JL~S •.. _Qoi;tsi.l),.ate in
Sv1itzerl(l_n,~~-o.I" ..~--°-~~-~.!'..E-~~-~:U.~:~t-~:;,~ -c-~ui1_~.ri, ·for it is believed ·that ·those
-re,(ara·ea as "non-Aryans" on suomitlTng to ·the Hungarian authorities evidence of admis5ion to the U.S.A. will be allowed to leave instead of being interned, deported and Killed, and that their transit even through
German territory would be facilitated,
_l'_tlmi_Lllli~_be.r-e.v.<hJ.l-_g_ated

Accordin,g to a rEJGent~y receive~ lJ!essage my mother, .ITJl. brother: ajic'i.·~

WiTe were still aJ,iv.e as J..ate a,s last Janua"i:·y ori their___ slllali farm .in
_nor£hwest __ l_-l~~rx. which untii i4~v-ember 1968 ·was par-t ·or Czechos:l'ovakia.
If they have not been Killed since it wight be possible to save their
lives and. likewise those of others in a s'·imilar situation,

May I add that, same as in 1359 when the visas were is<>ued on my affidavits, I am today in a position to support my relatives, being single
with an annual income dr about 85000. and net asbets of over $40.000,
more of half of which is in U,S,War Bonds,
I also beg to enclose copy
of a letter from the o.w.r. in reply to my volunteering last October to
go overseas to broadcast in French, Dutch, German and Hungarian.
Expressing my deepest thanks in advance for your esteemed reply,

do

I am,
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yoi µersonally for taKing the trouble to

oversea~ duty.
I regret to s&y that
late deve~o~1aents in tne LonQon Eitu&tion leave no opening
for your services in triat area.

co:11e ani

us about

aowever, I nave r')curneci y-0ur ,_,apers to i>ir. li.uml, through
jr. llhite, ana )erhdps an o~enin~ way occur in one of our
other o:;.tpoEts.
~~y

I repeat my sincere

ap~reciation

of your patriotic wil-

lingnsss to berve.

.Sincerely
ilrewster illorgan
Chief, Broadcasting
European Theatre of
Operations, London.

